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  Write the personal pronouns under the picture. 

 

    
yo 

 

 
él 

 
ella 

 

 
tú 

    

 
Ello  

Nosotros 

 
Vosotros 

 
Ellos 

    

 Write the personal pronouns     

                  Betty                                           Sara and Tom                                                     Me   

                  

                                             _____ are playing .                                                                                                                                                                              

       

 

____is playing on the computer.             _____ are playing in the sandbox.                   ____ am doing a puzzle.        

 

 John and I                         Peter                                   calculator                                            You and Mary 

                                  

    

      

 

 

 

____ are friends.          _____ is in the bathroom .           ____  is red.               __ are going to school.          

 

  
 

 



CIRCLE THE RIGHT POSSESSIVE ADJETIVE:

POSSESSIVE ADJETIVES

1. This is me.

And this is (  her- - - - your )

bike.

3. This is a beautiful tree.

(Its - It - It's) leaves are
big and green .

2. John has got a dog.

This is  (its- her - his) dog.

4. Peter and Sally study
English.(their- our- his)

teacher is nice.

.

6. We do (your- our- their)
homework.

5. This is Peter's mother.

(his- her- my) name is Helen.

7. I'm Sally and this is

(my - your - her) family.

9.This is Rose and this is

( your - her- his ) dog.

8. It isn't my pencil.

Is it ( you- your- its) pencil?

10. Brian plays with

(his - my - its) toys.

12. We have dinner with
( their - our - your)
grandparents.

11. This is Mike's cat.

(its - my - their ) name is
Pussy.

my
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READ AND COMPLETE THE TIMETABLE.

We've got Maths and English on Monday, but we haven't got Science.

We've got Language and Art on Tuesday, but we haven't got P.E.

We haven't got English on Wednesday, but we've got Music and Maths.

We've got Geography and P.E. on Thursday, but we haven't got Music.

We haven't got Art on Friday, but we've got English and Science.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths

English











READ PAM'S BUBBLE AND COMPLETE THE OTHERS BUBBLES.

NOW WRITE ABOUT YOU:

NAME:_________________________________________

ADDRESS: I live_______________________________

I'm Alice and I live
______number 43
Pine ____________.

forty-three

thre

I'm Tom and I live ___
number ____________
Pine ________.

twenty- sixseventy- twoeighty- fiveninety- one

I'm John and I
live  _______
number
______ Pine
__________.

Pine ________

I'm David and I
live ____number
_______ ______

Pine _________

I'm Pam
and I
live at
number
43 Pine
street.
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ENGLISH 4º PRIMARIA UNIT 3 - THE H0USE 2nd TERM

Name:________________________ Class number:_______ Date:_______________









CINEMA

CINEMA

PARK

TOWN HALLL

MUSEUM

PARK

PARK

MUSEUMPARK
CINEMA

CINEMA
PARK

MUSEUM

CINEMA
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Ordinal Numbers Word Search  

      Find spellings of the  ordinal numbers listed on the right and write the words in spaces provided. 

             

1st             First____________ 

2nd            ________________ 

3rd            _________________ 

4th            _________________ 

5th            _________________ 

6th            _________________ 

7th            _________________ 

8th            _________________ 

9th            _________________ 

10th          _________________ 

20th          _________________ 

21st          _________________ 

22nd          _________________ 

30th          _________________   

31st          _________________ 





    WWhheerree’’ss  mmyy  ddoogg  Dixi??  
LLooookk  aatt  tthhee  ppiiccttuurreess,,  rreeaadd  tthhee  sseenntteenncceess  aanndd    

ffiillll  iinn  tthhee  bbllaannkkss  wwiitthh  tthhee  ccoorrrreecctt  pprreeppoossiittiioonnss..  

                                        UUssee::  iinn  ––  oonn  ––  bbeehhiinndd  ––  iinn  ffrroonntt  ooff  ––  nneexxtt  ttoo  ––  bbeettwweeeenn  ––  oouutt  ooff 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

Dixi is _________________ the kennels. Dixi is _________________ the kennel. 

  

Dixi is __________________ the kennel. Dixi is _________________ the kennel. 

  

Dixi is __________________ the kennel. Dixi is _________________ the kennel. 

 

 
 

 

Dixi is __________________ the kennel. 

 
Remember: 

We use prepositions of place  
to say where are people, 

 animals or things. 
 ©

 
T

e
a
c
h
e
r
 
C

h
i
a
r
a













Circle the correct option.

I'm  happy/  angry I'm tired / bored She is sad / happy

I'm afraid/ sleepy He is  sleepy / sad She is happy / sleepy

He's  sleepy/ worried He is tired / angry

Circle the correct option.

I'm  happy/  angry I'm tired / bored She is sad / happy

I'm afraid/ sleepy He is  sleepy / sad She is happy / sleepy

He's  sleepy/ worried He is tired / angry

Circle the correct option.

I'm  happy/  angry I'm tired / bored She is sad / happy

I'm afraid/ sleepy He is  sleepy / sad She is happy / sleepy

He's  sleepy/ worried He is tired / angry
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